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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

A survey of microbial levels for incoming
raw beef, environmental sources, and
ground beef in a red meat processing

plant

W. G. Eisel, R. H. Linton* and P. M. Muriana

A microbial survey was performed for a midwestern red meat processing plant that pro-
duces retail cuts and ground beef. Samples were obtained from incoming ingredients, beef
during processing, finished product, food contact and environmental surfaces, and the air.
Aerobic plate count (APC), coliform count (CC), and Escherichia coli count (ECC) were deter-
mined for each sample. Product samples (25 g) were taken from beef carcasses, boxed beef,
and ground beef. Swab samples (10 cm2) were obtained from food surfaces, food contact
surfaces, floors, and walls. All samples were plated on aerobic plate count Petrifilm (for
APC) and E. coli Petrifilm (for CC and ECC). Average log10 APC for product samples ranged
from 3 cfu g−1 for retail cuts to nearly 7 cfu g−1 for boxed beef and the brisket and flank areas
of beef carcasses. Average log10 APC for ground beef samples was 4·6 cfu g−1. Average log10

CC for product samples ranged from 1·4–2·3 cfu g−1. Highest CC was usually obtained from
the brisket area of the beef carcass. Average log10 ECC ranged from <1–2 cfu g−1 and ECC
was usually highest in finished ground beef. Average surface counts for log10 APC ranged
from <1 cfu cm−2 on sanitized processing equipment to 5 cfu cm−2 on processing floors. Col-
iforms and E. coli were rarely recovered from food contact surfaces or from food surfaces.
Airborne log10 APC was generally low (0·6 cfu m−3), except for the carcass receiving area
where counts were 2·4 cfu m−3. The most important factor contributing to source and level
of microbial contamination for ground beef and retail cuts was from incoming raw materials
obtained from different suppliers of beef. Microbial testing for beef products and the
environment is an important tool for identifying and monitoring potential hazards as part of
HACCP and GMP program development.  1997 Academic Press Limited
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undercooked hamburger containing Escher- if not impossible, the goal of HACCP for raw
foods focuses on reducing and preventingichia coli 0157:H7 (Davis et al. 1993). Since

that time, the United States Department of microbial growth.
Monitoring levels and presence of micro-Agriculture—Food Safety Inspection Service

(USDA—FSIS) has been re-evaluating meat organisms is an important step in GMP and
HACCP programs. For raw meat products,inspection policies. Current research is being

done to establish more effective procedures potential safety and quality can be estimated
with the use of indicator micro-organismsfor prevention, control, and reduction of

microbial foodborne hazards. including aerobic plate count (APC), coliform
count (CC), and E. coli count (ECC) (JayIn the conversion of beef carcasses to

ground beef and retail cuts, microbial con- 1992). APC provides an estimate of overall
bacterial populations. Higher APC usuallytamination is an unavoidable and undesired

result. Micro-organisms have been isolated relates to poorer quality and a reduced shelf
life. The relationship between APC and con-from beef during all steps of ground beef pro-

cessing including the outer surfaces of beef centration of foodborne pathogens in raw
meats is unclear. CC and ECC provide ancarcasses, from boxed beef, from retail cuts,

and from ground beef. Contamination can estimate of fecal contamination and poor
sanitation during processing. High CC andoccur during processing, by contact with

slaughter facility equipment (grinders, belts, ECC generally correlate with higher levels of
foodborne pathogens originating from fecalsaws, etc.), by contact with food handlers

(hand contact, knives, etc.), and exposure to origin (Jay 1992, Tompkin 1983).
Legislation has been proposed in an effortother environmental sources (air, water)

(Ayres 1955, Jay 1992, McMeekin 1981). to improve food safety and quality for raw
meat and poultry products. The USDA Patho-Many different types of pathogenic micro-

organisms have been isolated from raw beef gen Reduction Act will require meat and
poultry processors to develop HACCP plansmost notably Salmonella spp. Listeria mono-

cytogenes, E. coli, and Campylobacter jejuni and sanitation programs for their establish-
ments (USDA 1996). The new rules will(Bracewill et al. 1985, Currier et al. 1986,

Cottin et al. 1985, Jay 1992, Kraft 1992, Sil- introduce a significant change to the meat
inspection procedure. No longer will inspec-liker 1980). Commonly, isolated spoilage

micro-organisms include lactic acid bacteria, tion procedures rely solely on sight and smell.
New inspection procedures will involve scien-Pseudomonas spp., Acinetobacter spp., and

Moraxella spp. (Gill 1983, Kraft 1992, tifically based hazard analysis and preven-
tion. The main objective of the new rules is toMcMeekin 1981, Silliker 1980).

Currently, the most efficient way to reduce reduce harmful bacteria on raw meat and
poultry products. The new rules may apply tomicrobial contamination and microbial

growth in foods is to establish in-house food over 6200 slaughter and processing plants
that operate under federal inspection.safety programs. Good manufacturing prac-

tices (GMP’s) emphasize sanitary effective- There are four main elements of the new
rules (USDA 1996):ness and hygienic practices during the pro-

cessing of foods. Effective GMP programs (1) Every federally inspected meat and
poultry plant must establish and carryhelp to reduce the level of both spoilage and

pathogenic micro-organisms (Silliker 1980). out a HACCP program. This program
will be continually verified byHazard analysis critical control point

(HACCP) is a systematic food safety program USDA–FSIS inspectors to ensure that
preventive measures are being taken toused mainly to identify and control foodborne

pathogens (Bauman 1990, Pierson et al. reduce presence and growth of hazards.
(2) Testing of generic E. coli on meat car-1992, Silliker 1980, Sofos 1993). Complete

elimination of pathogens for further pro- casses will be mandatory. The rationale
for testing for E. coli is to indicate poorcessed and ready-to-eat foods is the primary

goal of HACCP. However, since the elimin- sanitation and/or fecal contamination.
(3) A ‘pathogen reduction step’ must beation of pathogens from raw foods is difficult,
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established for all slaughter plants and General experimental design
plants producing raw ground products. A 12-month microbial survey of the plant wasThe pathogen reduction step must be done. During that time, plant visits werebased on reduction of Salmonella spp. made every 2 weeks during which beef prod-(4) A written protocol must be established uct samples (fresh and frozen), surface swabfor ‘sanitation standard operating pro- samples (food surfaces, food contact surfaces,cedures’ (SSOP’s). This will include floors, walls), and air samples were collected.procedures for effective sanitation After collection, product samples and swabprograms. samples were held at 4°C in a portable incu-Currently, specific guidelines have not bator. Air samples were placed in an incu-been established for in-house microbial sam- bator and held at 37°C.pling plans for red meat slaughter and pro- After all samples were collected, they werecessing operations. Research is needed to transported to the lab for analysis. Alldetermine acceptable microbial levels and samples were analyzed for APC. Mostappropriate sampling protocols. For example, samples were also analyzed for CC and ECC.extent of various sources of microbial con-

tamination including product ingredients,
food contact surfaces, and other environmen- Sample collection and microbial plating
tal influences is currently unknown.

In this study, a HACCP and GMP program
were established for a midwestern processing Product samples. Beef product sampling

included a microbial survey of fresh andplant that produces red meat cuts and
ground beef. As part of the procedure, frozen beef samples. ‘Fresh’ product samples

included beef samples that were taken duringmicrobial levels were determined (for meso-
philic bacteria, coliform bacteria, and E. coli) each plant visit. Fresh beef samples were

collected aseptically (with the use of a sterilefrom beef products, from food contact sur-
faces, from environmental surfaces, and from knife, spoon, etc.), placed in a sterile

collection bag, and held in a mobile incubatorair. The objective of this paper is to describe
the source, distribution, and quantity of (4°C) immediately after they were sampled.

‘Frozen’ product samples included beefmesophilic bacteria, coliforms, and E. coli
during each step of ground beef processing. samples that were collected by plant

personnel between plant visits. These
samples were aseptically collected, placed in
sterile collection bags, and held at −20°C. For
fresh or frozen samples, approximately

Materials and Methods 50–100 g portions were taken. For solid
tissue samples (i.e. carcass samples), cuts ofPlant design <1 cm in depth were made during sampling.
After all samples (product, swab, and air)Incoming ingredients were received as either

carcass beef or boxed beef (round, chuck, or were taken during a plant visit, frozen
product samples were placed in a 4°Cbull). Upon arrival, beef carcasses were held

in cold storage (2°C) for 24 h. Boxed beef portable incubator and transported back to
the laboratory. A list of frozen and fresharrived as either frozen or refrigerated (<2°C)

and was also held at 2°C until use. After 24 h product samples is described in Table 1.
Upon return to the laboratory, freshstorage, fat from the carcasses was trimmed,

and the carcasses were portioned into retail product samples were weighed and
aseptically trimmed to a sample weight of 25cuts, packaged, and stored at 0°C. The car-

cass trim was combined with boxed beef and g. The 25 g samples were then placed in a
sterile Stomacher bag, and 225 ml of 0·1%ground to produce ground beef of a desired

fat content. All retail cuts and ground beef peptone (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI,
USA) buffer was added to achieve a 10−1were held at 0°C until they were shipped to

retail stores. dilution. Each sample was stomached for 2
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min. Samples were further diluted in 0·1% Detroit, MI, USA), the 10 cm2 area was
sampled, and the swab was placed asepticallypeptone as needed, and plated onto APC

PetrifilmTM and E. coli PetrifilmTM (3M, back into letheen buffer. Immediately after
sampling, the tube containing the swab wasMinneapolis, MN, USA). All plated samples

were incubated at 37°C. Mesophilic aerobic then placed in a mobile incubator and
maintained at 4°C. A list of food surfacebacteria, indicated as pink colonies, were

enumerated from APC Petrifilm TM after 48 h samples, food contact surfaces, floors, and
walls is included in Table 2. When theof incubation. Coliforms and E. coli were

enumerated from E. coli PetrifilmTM after 24h samples arrived at the laboratory, each tube
containing the swab was vortexed 10 s toof incubation. On E. coli PetrifilmTM,

coliforms appeared pink, purple, or blue with assure mixture of the sample. Samples were
serially diluted as needed in 0·1% peptonegas production. The blue colonies with gas

production were recorded as E. coli. Frozen buffer and plated in duplicate onto aerobic
plate count PetrifilmTM and E. coliproduct samples were tested in the same

manner as fresh products except that frozen PetrifilmTM. All media were incubated at 37°C
and enumerated as described above. Surfacesamples were allowed to thaw overnight in a

4°C incubator before microbial analysis. In all swabs of floors and walls were collected and
analyzed in the same manner as food andcases, plate counts were determined and

converted to log10 cfu using standardized food contact surface swabs.
plate count rules (Vanderzant and
Splittstoesser 1992). Air samples. Airborne microbial samples

were taken for mesophilic bacteria only. Air
samples were collected in various areas of theSurface samples. For food surfaces and

food contact surfaces, a surface swab plant (Table 3) using a single stage N-6
Anderson viable sampler (Graseby-Anderson,technique was used as described in the

Compendium of Methods for the Atlanta, GA, USA). The air sampler and
pump (115 V General Electric AC vacuumMicrobiological Examination of Foods

(Vanderzant and Splittstoesser 1992). A pump with motor) were calibrated with a
primary flow meter (Dry Cal, BIOSsterile polypropylene template was used to

sample a 10 cm2 surface area. A sterile International, Pompton Plains, NJ, USA) and
adjusted to a flow rate of 28·3±0·1 l min−1calcium alginate swab was introduced into 10

ml sterile letheen buffer (Difco Laboratories, before and after each plant visit. Flow rates

Table 1. Fresh and frozen beef product sample description and collection location

Sample Location

Fresh sample
Carcass brisket Carcass cooler
Carcass flank Carcass cooler
Carcass round Carcass cooler
Carcass skirt Carcass cooler
Boxed beef-bull Boxed beef cooler
Boxed beef-chuck Boxed beef cooler
Boxed beef-round Boxed beef cooler
Ground beef-coarse grind Ground beef line
Ground beef-fine grind Ground beef line
Ground beef-finished product Ground beef line
Cut of beef-finished product Retail packaging line

Frozen sample
Carcass beef Carcass cooler
Boxed beef-bull Boxed beef cooler
Boxed beef-chuck Boxed beef cooler
Boxed round Boxed beef cooler
Ground beef Ground beef line
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were checked throughout sampling with pre- also carried on the cart. The sampling cart
was moved from site to site, accessingcalibrated rotameters. The air sampler was

placed on a plastic cart to best represent electrical outlets throughout the plant.
Before sampling each area, the air samplerproduct height during processing. The pump

was placed on the cart along with power was sanitized using a 70% alcohol pad. An
area on the cart surrounding the air samplerstrips, extension cords, and ground fault

circuit interrupters. A supply of sampling was also sanitized with an alcohol pad. A
petri dish containing the sterile microbialpetri plates containing trypticase soy agar

(Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI, USA) were medium was placed in the bottom

Table 2. Food surface, food contact surface, floor, and wall sample description including location of
sample

Sample Location

Food surface
Carcass brisket Carcass cooler
Carcass flank Carcass cooler
Carcass round Carcass cooler
Carcass skirt Carcass cooler
Boxed beef-chuck Trim cooler

Food contact surface
Conveyor belt Ground beef line
Stainless steel funnel Ground beef line
Stainless steel holding bins Ground beef line
Stainless steel under conveyor belt Ground beef line
Conveyor belt Fabrication line
Stainless steel plates Fabrication line
Cutting board Fabrication line
Knife Fabrication line
Stainless steel plates Retail packaging line
Cutting board Retail packaging line

Floor swab sample
Loading dock floor Carcass receiving dock
Carcass cooler floor Carcass cooler
Trim cooler floor Boxed beef cooler
Ground beef floor Ground beef line
Fabrication floor Fabrication line
Retail packaging floor Retail packaging line

Wall swab sample
Truck wall Receiving truck
Carcass cooler wall Carcass cooler
Trim cooler wall Boxed beef cooler
Ground beef wall Ground beef line
Fabrication wall Fabrication line
Retail packaging wall Retail packaging line

Table 3. Air sample description and location

Air sample Location

Air in truck Receiving truck
Air in loading dock Carcass receiving dock
Air near carcass beef Carcass cooler
Air near boxed beef Boxed beef cooler
Air near ground beef processing Ground beef line
Air near retail cuts processing Fabrication line
Air near retail packaging Retail packaging line
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Figure. 1. Aerobic plate count (j), coliform count (h), and E. coli count ( ) for fresh meat samples
taken from beef carcasses, boxed beef, ground beef, and retail cuts. Differences in means for microbial
counts between sampling areas are indicated by different higher case letters (A, B, and C for APC) or
lower case letters (a, b, c, for CC, and, y, z for ECC).

compartment of the sampler. The petri dish Results and Discussion
lid was removed and placed on the sanitized
area of the cart. The top of the air sampler Average microbial concentrations for APC,

CC, and ECC from fresh product sampleswas placed over the petri dish and secured.
The pump was then activated and the taken from carcass beef, boxed beef, ground

beef, and finished cuts of beef, are shown insampling time recorded. When sampling time
was complete, the pump was turned off and Fig. 1. Average log10 APC ranged from 3 cfu

g−1 for retail cuts to 6·9 cfu g−1 for the brisketthe petri dish was removed from the sampler.
The lid was replaced on the petri dish and the area of beef carcasses. For carcass beef, the

brisket (log10=6·9 cfu g−1) and skirt (log10=6·6dish was placed immediately into a 37°C
mobile incubator. Samples were incubated cfu g−1) areas were more contaminated (P<

0·05) compared with the round (log10=4·7 cfu48h and enumerated as described above.
g−1) and flank (log10=4 cfu g−1). The brisket
and skirt areas were probably more suscep-
tible to microbial contamination duringStatistical analysis slaughtering because the animal is hung by
the hind legs. This may promote contami-A comparison of means for microbial popu-

lations (APC, CC, and ECC) was done nation to anterior parts of the carcass due to
closer proximity to floor (splash) and rinsing(1) between sampling sites for fresh

samples, liquid traveling from the posterior down to
the anterior. Boxed beef, the other ingredient(2) between suppliers for frozen samples,

and of ground beef, also had a comparatively high
APC (log10=6·4 cfu g−1). Average log10 APC for(3) between sampling sites for swab

samples. All comparisons were made both coarse and fine ground beef products
generally was near 4·7 cfu g−1. For log10 CC,using a Tukey’s multiple range test at

the 5% level of significance. concentrations ranged from 1·4–3·2 cfu g−1
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Figure 2. Aerobic plate count (j), coliform count (h), and E. coli count ( ) for frozen meat samples
from different suppliers. Suppliers A, B, and C supplied beef carcasses. Suppliers D, E, F, and G
supplied boxed beef. Differences in means for microbial counts between suppliers are indicated by
different higher case letters (A, B, and C for APC) or lower case letters (a, b, c for CC, and, y, z for ECC).

with higher counts (P<0·05) generally coming approximately 1-log10 cfu g−1 lower. CC and
ECC were similar for suppliers A and B, and,from boxed beef and the brisket area of the

beef carcass. Average ECC were generally supplier C had far lower CC and ECC. The
samples for boxed beef included combinedlow and ranged from log 1–2 cfu g−1. For fresh

product samples, a microbial concentration data from round, bull, and chuck cuts of beef.
Overall counts between suppliers were simi-pattern was apparent for APC, CC, and ECC.

In most cases, boxed beef and the brisket lar. Although no significant differences (P>
0·05) were observed, comparatively lowerarea of the carcass were the most highly con-

taminated incoming ingredients. Recovery of APC was observed for supplier F (log10=4·1
cfu g−1) and lower CC (log10=1·9 cfu g−1) andAPC was lower for ground beef products sug-

gesting that microbial concentration was ECC (log10=1·3 cfu g−1) were observed from
supplier G. For frozen samples, high APC diddiluted in the mixing of surface (highly

contaminated) and internal (lowly not necessarily correlate with high CC and
ECC. Some suppliers had relatively highcontaminated) cuts of meat. However, CC

and ECC for ground beef products were rela- APC and relatively lower CC and ECC
(Supplier C). Other suppliers had relativelytively higher compared with carcass and

boxed beef. lower APC and relatively higher CC and ECC
(Supplier F). Based on the data from Figs 1Microbial concentrations (APC, CC, ECC)

for frozen samples of carcass beef and boxed and 2, this ground beef processing plant set
an average log10 CC limit for incoming frozenbeef representing seven different suppliers

are shown in Fig. 2. These samples were ana- ingredients of <3 cfu g−1, and an average log10

ECC limit of <2 cfu g−1. These limits werelyzed to determine differences in microbial
concentrations among different suppliers. based on average microbial levels from

incoming ingredients among different sup-Carcass beef was obtained from suppliers A,
B, and C, and boxed beef was obtained from pliers. It is unclear, however, whether the

relationship between coliforms and E. colisuppliers D, E, F, and G. The samples for
frozen carcass beef included combined data counts affect product safety and quality.

Surface swab samples were taken fromfrom the brisket, round, flank, and skirt
areas. Note that supplier B has the highest beef surfaces, food contact surfaces, floors,

and walls. All surfaces were analyzed for(P<0·05) average APC (log10=5·6 cfu g−1) and
that suppliers A and C have an APC count APC, CC, and ECC. However, since coliforms
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in the boxed beef cooler. This was not surpris-
ing since boxes containing boxed beef often
leaked and discharged pools of blood onto the
floor. Ideally, microbial levels on floors in the
fabrication line, ground beef line, and retail
packing line should be considerably lower
than receiving areas and coolers. Better cle-
aning and sanitation is needed for floors in
these areas. In addition, microbial contami-
nation from highly-contaminated areas (i.e.
boxed beef cooler) may be minimized by
reducing foot and equipment traffic in less
contaminated areas (i.e. processing areas).
For walls, log10APC were <1 cfu cm−2 in all
areas of the plant except in receiving areas
where they were 3 cfu cm−2. Wall samples in
the receiving area included swab samples
from trucks in which the beef carcasses were
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Figure 3. Comparison of aerobic plate count received. Care should be taken to ensure that
(APC) using a (h) surface swab method and a (j) transportation trucks are adequately cleaned
meat sampling method for fresh meat samples and sanitized. Food contact surfaces weretaken from beef carcasses and boxed beef.

sampled on various pieces of equipment
(belts, knives, cutting boards, etc.) in the fab-
rication line, ground beef line, and retail
packing line. Log10APC counts for food con-and E. coli were rarely recovered from these

surfaces, only data for APC is provided. An tact surfaces were typically between 2·2 and
3·7 cfu cm−2 with highest counts coming frominteresting comparison between meat

samples (data from Fig. 1) and swab sam- belts on the fabrication line. To verify the
effectiveness of the cleaning and sanitationpling of beef surfaces is shown in Fig. 3. A

similar pattern for microbial concentrations program, food contact surfaces were also
sampled immediately after cleaning and san-was observed for carcass samples and boxed

beef samples indicating that swab sampling itizing. As expected, micro-organisms were
seldom recovered from food contact surfacesmay be an acceptable procedure for estimat-

ing microbial concentrations of meat immediately after cleaning and sanitizing.
Note that this data was not included in Fig.samples. However, microbial counts were

often 1000–10 000-fold higher for meat 4. For raw products, such as ground beef and
retail cuts, contact with processing equip-samples compared with swab samples. Recov-

ery of bacterial populations using the swab ment is probably not a significant contributor
to overall microbial contamination. However,sampling technique is lower, probably due to

irreversible bacterial cell attachment on the if contamination is due to pathogenic micro-
organisms present on food contact surfaces,surfaces of the meat. These large differences

should be taken into consideration when such as E. coli 0157:H7, then this can pose a
food safety concern because low cell numbersmicrobial sampling methods are chosen.

Further work is needed to establish which can result in illness.
Airborne microbial concentrations in themethod would be more appropriate to use to

estimate overall bacterial populations in the plant were generally low, ranging from
log10APC of 0·6–2·4 cfu m−3 (Fig. 5). Highestfinished product.

Average APC from floors, walls, and food airborne counts were usually found in the
raw meat receiving area. In the receivingcontact surfaces (i.e. equipment), is provided

in Fig. 4. For floors, log10APC were usually area, higher room temperature (>60°F),
higher relative humidity (95% RH), andbetween 3–3·6 cfu cm−2 and highest counts

(log10=5 cfu cm−2) were recovered from floors higher air movement (proximity to fans, open
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Figure 4. Aerobic plate count for (j) floors, (h) walls, and ( ) processing equipment using a surface
swab method. Differences in means for microbial counts between sampling areas are indicated by
different higher case letters (A, B, and C for APC) or lower case letters (a, b, c for CC, and y, z for ECC).

Conclusions

There are many factors to take into consider-
ation when developing microbial sampling
strategies for HACCP and GMP programs.
For processing plants that produce raw prod-
ucts that require cooking, these programs
should focus on receiving ingredients from a
reputable supplier and on preventing growth
and further contamination by microbial
hazards.

The results from this study show that the
highest average microbial counts (APC, CC,
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ECC) were found in raw incoming meat
Figure 5. Aerobic plate count (j) for airborne especially carcass beef and boxed beef
micro-organisms using an N-6 Anderson viable samples. In order to estimate microbial levels
impactor air sampler.

in ground beef and retail cuts, a microbial
sampling program should include testing of
incoming ingredients on a regular basis.
When sampling incoming ingredients, a con-doors) may have contributed to higher air-

borne counts. All other areas of the plant had servative microbial sampling program should
include sampling whole-muscle tissue (ratherlow airborne counts. This plant had an ideal

pattern for airborne microbial contamination; than swab sampling) for the brisket or flank
area of the carcass and boxed beef. For thiscounts were highest in receiving areas and

decreased as processing continued. Airborne red-meat processing plant, microbial limits
were established for log10CC as <3 cfu g−1 andcontamination was not a significant contribu-

tor of microbial contamination of the finished for log10ECC as <2 cfu g−1.
Better quality and safer ground beef willproduct.
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